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Efaywood County Baptists To Hold 5-Day Revival Series
ielvices To
le Held In I
'i?e Areas

v 1
HayW#od county Baptists will be-1
i ®»ur-da> county wide memo]

Monday evening,
general theme: Grow-
Lnurclies l or live of

Hi,:.. starting Monday,
^Hi s ot the county v» :11 meet [
^^^Kand Baptist cliurch, uiid

itiy tge same theme.
Kev. timer Greene, missionary
tMBiaywood Association, an-

uncen tiial the county had been
ndera'do live districts, and that
visitilbi speaker had been as-

;ned to each district lor the lour
The services are schedul-

to begin at seven o'clock at some

the churches, and thirty thin-1,
.s later at others,
kev. M Greene listed the dis-1
els BS follows:
Mazeht'ood, with Dr. Phil Elliott,
¦fHkt of Gardner-Webb Col-

[e, speaker, arid the following
participating: Hazelwood,

.ynesvniv First, Ruck Branch,
loaa Ci K \.i,e\,.b t.recti Val-
r. Red Bank, Katciiife Cove,

Rsasant Balsam, Fairview, North I

HHpod, and Fast Waynesville.
, with Rev. E. L. Brad-
ry of promotion of the'.!'
st Association, Raleigh,!'
r, and the following i
participating: Olivet,
Barberville, Hemphill,

c, Junaiuska and Rich-

FiaeK-Creek, with Rev. J. C.
pes, assistant secretary of pro-
jiion of the State Convention,
I and the following

taking part; Panther
ibert.v. Belmont, Pigeon,
James Chapel, Rock

and Antioch.
anton, with Rev. L. H.

/orth, pastor of the First
Boone, speaker, and the
churches comprising the

eulah, Oak Grove, Wood-
»de. North Canton, Cal-
¦averdam, High Street,
'irst. East Canton. Rocky
Dutch Cove.
Hill, with Rev. 11 E.
Jr., secretary of Rural
'romotion, State Conven-
aker, and the following
taking part; Bethel, Mt.
urnette Cove, Mountain
st Fork, Riverside, Laurel
Burnett Siding, Maple
d Sunny Point,
ries of meetings for the
will begin on Monday
and continue through
evening. Feh. 26.

?viva! for ministers will
ach morning. Monday
Friday, at nine o'clock.

I) of the visiting speakers
unty taking part. The fol-
>pics have been assigned
<ers:
th Through Preaching the
lev. L. H. Hollingsworth.
th Through a Balanced
Program," by Rev. H. E.

Hit. PHIL ELLIOTT, President
of Gardner-Webb College, will
be the speaker each night at
Hazelwood.

Iron Duff Sets
Up Committee
For Allotments

By MRS. RAY MILNER
Community Reporter

A committee was appointed at
[he Iron Duff CDP meeting Tues¬
day night to be responsible for the
putting out of all the community's
tobacco acreage this year. The need
nas felt for this coordinating
?roup and the following were ap¬
pointed:
Frank Bradshaw, Jarvis Caldwell,

)oe Medford. Ray Milncr, Jaek
Chambers, and Vincent Lemming.

It was also decided to select the
following people for gardening for
he coming year: Mrs. O. L. Yates,
Mrs. Ned Carver. Mrs. Jarvis Cald¬
well. Mrs. Grady Davis and Mrs.
Lee Williamson.
There was a large turn-out of 61

members for the meeting which
t\as held at the Davis Chapel
Methodist Church. The program
nas opened by singing after which
Mrs. Grady Davis gave .the devo¬
tional.
Woodrow Rowland and daughter.

Betty, of Saunook, Patricia Messer
and Mrs. Rex Messer of Crabtrec,
were special guests for the meeting.
They sang several numbers, which
'.he crowd thoroughly enjoyed.
A game called "The Spider's

Web" followed the program. The
men were to go through the web
and find who was their partner.
Then each couple were served re¬

freshments. after which they were

supposed to see who could get the

V.alden, Jr.
"Growth Through Bible Stew

ardship," by Kev. J. C. Pipes.
"Growth Through Christiat

Unity. Fellowship and Coopera
lion," by Rev. E. L. Bradley.
"Growth Through Doctrina

Preaching." by Dr. Phil Elliott.
Rev. Mr. Greene said he expect

ed the series of services to hav<

gocd attendance throughout th«
county. The entire program is de
signed for "working together foi
stronger churches," he said.

KEV. J. C. PIPES, assistant sff-
1 etary of Promotion State liap-
list Convention, will be the
speaker eaeh night at Fines
Creek.

most words out of St. Valentine's
Day. 1 he Rev. A. K. Davis anil
.>lrs. Kay MUner won prizes lor
'.tllS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryson of
Camas, Washington,' spent a few
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Bryson and Air. and
Mrs. Tom Medlord. They had been
to Maryland where they attended
the wedding ol their son, Jack
Bryson, and were on their way
uack to Washington.

Mrs. Frank Davis, Mrs. Jack
Chambers and Mrs. Ray Mitner
were guests at the Mother-Daugh¬
ter banquet at the Ci abtree-Iron
Dull High School last week.

Frank Medlord. student at WCC,
spent the weekend with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Medford.

Phillip Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Davis, spent last week¬
end in Brevard where he attended
the MYF retreat of the Waynes-
vilie district.

United States exports of grain
are expected to continue downward
during 1954 as a result of large
supplies in major importing and
exporting countries.

REV. L. H. HOLLIMGSWOKTH.
of Boone, and pastor of the First
Baptist ehureh there, will be the
nightly speaker at West Canton.

Ex-Waynesville
Woman Author
Of Catholic Book

Fear of confession has long been
the "bugaboo' of the convert and
even tlf some long-time Catholics
who entertain misconceptions a-

bout the sacrament of penance. A
former v.aynesville author. Doro-
th> 1 remont Grant explains a»av
tins fear in " For 1 Have Sin¬
ned." a confession book for con¬
verts, published in revised form
by the Bruce Publishing Company,
Milwaukee.

Mrs. Grant, who admits that her
first confession was an ordeal and
that the idea of confessing to an-
other human being was "revolt¬
ing". discusses the steps to con¬
fession with an understanding of
the mentality of the Protestant
and the convert. "I'm not going to
say there's nothing to jt," she be¬
gins. "If 1 did believe That, all my
two decades of 'going to confes¬
sion' would be an open admission
of sacrilege. But there is noth¬
ing horrible or repugnant or un-

dignified or frightening about it."

The marriage rate in the United
States reached an all-time high of
16 2 per 1000 population in 1946.

IIF.NRY E. WAI.DEN, JR., sec¬

retary of Kural Church Develop¬
ment. of the State itaptist Con¬
vention, will be at Sprint; Hill
church.

Smothers Heads
Canton Unit Of
National Guard

Lt. Wayne Smathers, Canton,
has boon appointed commander ol
the 30th Signal Company, Nation¬
al Guard unit in Canton.

Lt. Smathers succeeds C'apt
Weaver Chapman who has been
appointed assistant 30th Division
Signal officer for the National
Guard.

Both Smathers and Chapman
.are employees of the Carolina di¬
vision of the Champion Pa¬
per and Fibre Co.
The signal company has a total

enrollment of 112 officers and en¬

listed men.
A special drive to increase the

membership will be made during
February which has been designat¬
ed b\ Governor Uinstead as Na¬
tional Guard month.

Charcoal at very low tempera¬
tures will absorb 10 times as much
gas .;as charcoal ^t barely freezing
temperature

The making of sun-dried mud
bricks in Egypt has not changed
since before the pharohs.

Haywood Business Men To
Be Served By U.S. Dept.
Commerce From Atlanta

Business men of Haywood coun¬
ty and others interested in ser¬
vices ol the United Stales Depart¬
ment of Commerce are invited to
communicate with the field office
ol mat agency located in Atlanta
toliowirig a realignment ol terri¬

tory which brought the extreme
western part of North Carolina un¬

der the supervision of that office.
According to Merrill C. I.otton,

manager of the Commerce De¬
partment s field office in Atlanta.
eighteen North Carolina counties.
Avery, Buncombe; Cherokee, Clay.
[Cleveland, Graham, Haywood.
Henderson, Jackson, McDowell.
Maeon, Madison, Mitchell. Polk,
ttutherford. Swain. Transylvania,
and Yancey have just been added
10 the jurisdiction of that office.
The Department of Commerce

m Auania lias a vast store ol ma¬
terial available to Haywood eoun-
nans. Mr. Lotion said, including
imat figures from tne recent de¬
cennial censuses ol population and
Housing, tne agricultural census,

production and distribution data oi
'.lie Bureau of the Census aiid Of-
lice ol Business Economics, re¬

ports on technical aspects ol busi¬
ness operations of the Office of
technical Services, monthly infor¬
mation on retail and wholesale
sales, and many special publica¬
tions concerned with improving a

iirnis market potentials and busi¬
ness techniques.
some ol me specially prepared

publications designed to assist:
nuswess are those entitled "Dis¬
tribution Cost Analysis," "How
Maifblacturers Reduce Their Dis¬
tribution Costs," Developing and
Selling New Products," "Market
Research Sources," "Selling the
United States Market," "Regional
Trends in I he United States Econ¬
omy," Mr. Lol'ton pointed out, and
some 40 booklets dealing with the
tundamentals of establishing and
operating small business for those
desiring to set up a new business.

In addition, he said, the Atlanta
office of the Commerce Depart-
ment is "thoroughly equipped" to
handle inquiries of all types from
business firms and others interest-

Brevard College Group
Honored By Fraternity
Ten Brevard College students

tvt-iL' intituled recently into the
illiquid Conege chapter ot Phi
t in la Kapii.i iraternity. Phi Theta
Kappa i-i .t scholastic Iraternity;
and in orili to become a member,
a student must possess high moral
character. scnoiastic rank in the
mgiiest tentn portion ot the stu¬
dent body, and maintenance
tmougli < at h semester prior to
election ot i< "B" average tor an

academic load ot tilleen credit
hours, twelve ol vvliuh have been
in the arts and sciences.
The ten Brevard College stu¬

dents who" received this honor are:
Gloria Burleson and Nancy Mor¬
rison. of Charlotte; Joanne Uourley
and \\ milled White, 01 Greens¬
boro; Kate Trivette, of West Jet-
ierson; Jacqueline Harmon, of
Statesville; Glor ia Gilliam, of Kan-
hapofis; hull) pellinger, of Cherry-
vihe; Caroline Cody, ol Canton;
and Harry Clio. ol I'usan, Korea.

ed in world trading. An office of!
the department's Bureau of For- [
eig'n Commerce, an integral part
of the Atlanta stall, can supply in¬
formation on such matters as

rhaiu'i s in export-import regula¬
tions. trade opportunities, and
truflc lists.

I no Atlanta Oltirc is also tlie
official -.lies agent of the Govern¬
ment Printing Office for all kinds
ot government. publications, not
only those issued by the Depart¬
ment of Commerce but other agen¬
cies in the Federal govrenment,
and can handle requests front
them both effectively and expedi-
tiousty. it was stated.

'1 lie addre s of the Atlanta office
of the U. S Department of Com-1
int'rce is 7 Hi Forsyth liuilding,
col iter ot l.uckje and Forsyth
Sti eels.

In some sections of France., two-
thirds ol the houses are more than
a century old.

WNCAC Meeting
Here Postponed
Till February 23
A meeting of Western North

Carolina Associated Communities,
which w^s originally scheduled to
be held here tomorrow, has been
postponed until next Tuesday, it
was announced today.

Dr. M. B Morrill of Cullowhee,
WNCAC secretary, explained that
the postponement is due to the
fact that several members of the
organization must be in Washing¬
ton this week.
The WNCAC executive commit¬

tee, which includes James Kilpat-
rick and Mrs. Doyle D. Alley of
Waynesville, will meeet at 11 p.m.
next Tuesday at the Park Com¬
mission office. The general mem¬
bership meeting will begin at 1 p.
m. that day at the Towne House.

Pvt. William Owen, Jr.
Completes Training At
Fort Jackson Center

Private William H. Owen, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Owen,
Waynesville, has completed ad¬
vanced military training with
Heavy Mortar Company, 61st Regi¬
ment, 8th Infantry Division at
Fort Jackson, S. C.

Private Owen was a member of
a unit which was designated to ,

take part in an important training
experiment ordered by the Depart¬
ment of the Army. His unit was
one of those that was selected for
organiaztion into platoon packets.
The men assigned to the platoon
were kept together during their
training, and are being assigned to
their new duty station as a com¬
plete platoon, instead of as in¬
dividual replacements.

Fertilizer Tracer Works
TUCSON Ariz. (AP>.A uni¬

versity professor thinks a "radio-
fertilizer tracer" he has develop¬
ed will speed up the growth of
citrus trees.

Dr. Wallace H. Fuller said the
technique finds out how much
phosphorus Is available to trees.
All that's left to do. he says, is
add phosphorus or take some

away.

pi SLACKS
. All Wool Flannels
. Acetate & Rayon
. Orion
. Worsteds

All Sizes

27 thru It

Any Style and Material

$5* (o }]|95
We Arc Just

lTnpacking Our

Latest Shipments
of New Spring

Slacks . Come In

Today!
%

Never Buy Before
You Try - . -

,

I Turner's Store
n StreetWaynesville

¦
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(faybteP0^/ yVj/J^jMtjr 1954 Buick CtNTUtr Riviira.

200 HP makes
JBUICKs CENTURY the power buy of the year!

¦L aa

f iho sensational Buick Cintuky is available for 1954 in a

I $Ja '§TON ,f#lf \ ','n* °' ,nclud'n9 fho completely now all-stool
fl*vkk I 4 door, 6-passongor Estate Wagon shown horo.

l( f"" /IJ 1

\ BUICK to teauUfiil buyAk\\ WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARC BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

It has sports-car smartness and sports-
car snap.

It combines sports-car compactness
with Buick roominess . six-passenger
big.
And for sports-car performance, this
spectacular Century rolls off the
assembly line with a 200-hp VS engine
and a trim 3Si)2 pounds.highest power-
to-weight ratio in Buick history.

But-what docs all that horsepower get
you?
It gets you brilliant performance. It gets
\/>u more economy. It gets you added
safety.
At the wheel of a Buick Centurv, you

find getaway more responsive, cruising
more pleasant, hill-climbing so nimble
you feel you're on the level, ^our engine
is normally working at just a fraction
of ils capacity, Yui have a tremendous
power reservoir to call on in sudden
emergencies.
And beyond this, you have the lowest-
cost automotive horsepower in the
land. For in the popular-priced Buick
Cikti hy, you are buying more horse¬
power per dollar than you get in any
other car in America.
Come in and try this glamorous new
Hoick beauty soon. It is, by all odds, the
power buy of the year.

TAYLOR MOTOR CO. 1
HAYWOODSTREET,

DIAL GL 6-1685fj


